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Safety
cited in
razrng
The cost of maintahing

the

building and safetY concem were
two of the reasons given for Wed"
nesday's demolition.of the Denver &
Rio Grande western Railroad dePol
here.

The D&RGW bired Avery Structures df Buena Vista to rare the 43year-old ddpot, built in an art dmo
design.

Chuck Burroughs, D&RGW chief
of the
demolition proist, totd The Mail in a

engineer and superviscir

telephone inteniew on Thursday that
the depot "was getting quit€ costly to
maintiin: And frorn a safetY standpoint, it shouldbetaken down."
Burroughs said the razing of the

Salida depot was consistant wjth
similar projgcts to get rid of struc-

tursno

longer in use by the railroad.

"We're in the process of cleaning
up the.propery. We're:taking down

the depot brlildings'in Grand Junction
and Rifle, too," he said.

or, JiILEiF.,liSjBfgciF:*,gtqu€E$e.thA{r
\ie nebdcd, lv.e'don't:haile a naled.for
that much space.
"And someoIle on the ProPertY
might gelhut," he said.

Burroughs. downpl4yed the
historlcal. significance of the
building,.which was erected in the

fail of 1941. He imBlied that had the
, dgpot been built naaler the turn of
the century, tha railroad mighfheve
been lss likely to raze it now.
Ironically, the depot hqd replaced
an earlier depot briilt in 1919. T,he
D&RGW tore the old depot down
about tlle Bame tiine it built tle one
just razed.
The chief engineer noted that the
Pueblo depqt wa$ recently sold to a

developer. Asked

if

there were any

. similari[es between tle.Salida and

Fugblo depotsr he responded, "what
do you think? t'
He then explained that the Pueblo
depot was a tun-of-the-century,
sandstone structure.
suiroughs said he knew that efforts by ihe city of Salida to acquire
the depot "hsd been talked about,"
but he was not aware of any specific
offers.
He denied that the D&RGW.dried to
raze the depot in.seeret' He also
denied that the raihoad was concerned that someon€ would obtain a
court ordei to stop the demolition.
"Ttris is nothing different than

whal we'.ve been doilg elsewhere{
Bwoughs said.

"we feel it is. still a railroad
property," he said. "As far as I
know. this is just a basic steP for
securing the ProPenY and clearing
it.

"

H€ said tbe raiiroad has no im'
mediate plaas.to derholistr any of its
other bFlldlngs in Salida. However, a
rundom shed just wqet of the depot
sjte and 6ed-for sto4Fge d maintenance equipment will i'eventually
be phased6uiwith I trew structure."

